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union, and I think, Mr. Spe.ikor, In no wny
Clin tills meat tiisU be better accompllslietl

than by national imbllc schools. This, Sir.

l8 a provincial inicstion. It Is a provincial
<liieKtion in tlie pidvIik'c of Quenec notwith-
Htnndinn tlie IJiitish North Anicrlpa Act. If

there wovt:' not a word in the Hritish North
America Act In reference to the situation
ill Ontario and Quebec, the school system
would be precisely the .same as it Is at the
present time, because it is by i>roviucial leg-

islation that these matters are rejjulated and
Uie i)eople of Queliec, Ontario and all the
otlier iirovincea know better how to resulatc
these matters to suit their cimdltlons than
we do in this parllamrnt. One condition is

\

necessary in the province of Quebec where I

certain conditions prevail, another system
in Ontario, another system in Nova Scotia I

and New Brunswick, ,,iid perhaps another
system in Manitoba or in our great North- I

west which Is growing and Into which so
!

many dilTerent natioualiues are going. I

say it is essentially a provincial question.
It is n provincial question in Ontario and

Uuoi.ec, notwithstanding the fact that ref-

erence Is made to it In the Hritlsh North
.\merlca Act. I believe that upon tlie seven
inenibers from the Northwest nnUit rest the
responsibility for this legislation, because
if these gentlemen had Insisted upon the
ijuestion helnir left to the provinces, there
Is no doubt but what they would have won
the day I am sorry for the course which
events have taken. I believe that If the

luestion had been left to the provinces the
governnient would have been less embar-
rassed than they ;ire at the present time by
reason of the course whieh they have taken.

I anil oth<>r hou. members have said that It

is unconstitutional to Interfere with this

question. We are doing something that Is

uiieonstltutloni''. Wo are amending the con-

stitution. I say in the name of peace and
in the name of liarmon.- let ns drop these

educational clauses out of the P.ill. They
are unconstitutional in any case, and let the

provinces be free to act In their own best

interests as time goes on.
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